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The Senate intelligence 
committee said yesterday 
that senior officials of 
both the CIA and the FBI . 	

infor- mation up crucial nfor- 
mation in the course of 
investigating President 
Kennedy's assassination. 

Issuing the final findings 
of its protracted investiga-
tions, the committee said it 
had been unable to satisfy 
itself as to why the Warren 
Commission was kept in the 
dark, but said that "the pos-
sibility exists that senior of-
ficials in both agencies made 
conscious decisions not to 
disclose potentially impor-
tant information." . 

Filled with tantalizing' but 
admittedly inconclusive de-
tails, many of them laid out 
for the first time, the :106-
page report emphasized that 
it had not uncovered evi-
dence "sufficient to justify a 
conclusion that there was a 
conspiracy to assassinate 
President Kennedy." 

But the committee said, 
the "investigative deficien-
cies" it turned uri were. sub-, 
stantial * enough to raise 

- grave doubts about the War-
ren Commissien'S work and 
to justify continbecl-congres- 

- sional investigation: 
Sen. Richerd & Schweiker 

4R-Pa.), who played a.,...key1 
' role in the Senate assasiiiia 

tion mquiiy Said 	had 
turned up, aiiimortant‘ new 
leads"-that were being kept!  
secret in hopee that the per-
manent new Senate Intelli-
gence Committee,Would pur-
sue them effectively. 

Other potentially impor-
tant leads that went unpur-
sued at the time of the as-
sassination; according to the 
report, includedj  several 
mysterious flights ''''fronv 
Mexico City to Havana. 

One of them reportedly 
involved a Cubans-  Airlines 
flight the night Kennedy , 
was killed which was de-
layed in Mexico City for 
five hours for an unidenti- ' 
fled passenger who finally 
got aboard "without pasaing 
through customs" and then 
"traveled to Cuba in the 
cockpit ... thus again avoid- 
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ing identification by thepas-
sengers." 

Although the CIA re-
ceived information to this 
effect on Dec. 1, 1963, the 
Senate committee said it 
was unable to find any in-
dication that the CIA had 
conducted a follow-up in-
vestigation to determine the 
identify of the passenger. 

The study dwelt-.heavily.-. 
on the CIA's clandestine 
plotting against Cuban Pre-
mier Fidel Castro at the 
time of the assassination 
and the determination of 
U.S. government „officials, 
especially at the FBI; to de-
pict Lee Harvey Otwald-as-
Kennedy's lone killer..  

Just, four days after the 
President's murder in Dallas • 

. : on Nov. 22; nerd, 1 tne -Dente 
. report disclosed, Deputy ,. At-- , 
torney General Nicholas 
deB. Katzenbach agent. a ,: 
memo to the White House 
eclaring: - 	i.-..'. - 
"The:public must be satis-

ied that Oswald was the ' 
ssassin;; that he did "not 
aye confederates whoa: are 

still at large; and. that the 
evidence was .such that he 
would have been convicted 
t trial." 	',',;,.......... • 	, 
Speculation abetit --Os--  

weld's motives,: the Katzen- 
 memo added, "ought to 

be cut off,-and we should 
have someitialrifia;  rebut—  
ting thought that, this was al 
Communist ', conspiracy f,,f or-
(as the Iron Curtain press- is j,  
saying) aright-Wing conspir-
acy to blame it'im thetCom-,. 
munists.' ; .,iOtt* 1..4 4 ,l  

'By. 'By. that time,Jhg.Senatai 
report showed, the CIA was 
already making ':efforts to 
head off', talk of a conspir-
acy. It attempted, unsuccess- 

 oti Nov. 23, 1963, to 
head off, the imminent"' ar- 
rest by Mexican police of 
Sylvia Diwan, ' an employee 
of''' the Cuban consulate in 
Mexico City with "honeOs-0-  

1 weld had talked on 'a visit 
there two months earlier. 

's -Informed by the,-  CIA's 
Mexico station that. tile; er- '"! I 
rest could not be prevented, 
a top-ranking official-  in the 
CIA's Directorate,. for: Plans, ' 
Thomas Kariunessines,-',  ca---- 
bled back ,that the arrest 
"could jeopardize. U.S. free-. 
dont of action on the whole - ' 
question ofICuban- responsi--- 
bility." ,. 4_,....: 

Questioned by the com-
mittee two months ago, Kar-
arnessines, the report said, 
"could not recall preparing 
the cable, or his reasons for 
issuing such a message. He 
speculated ,; tliat. the ;,',. CIA. ' 
feared the -'..c ubana Were re ,,..1 
sponsible, Mut . that Duran 
might reveal this during an 
interrogation. He further - 
s—eulated that if Duran did " 
possess' such information, 
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Sen. Frank Church holds report on President Kennedy's assassination. Sen. Richard S. Schwelker is at right. 

the CIA and the U.S. gov-
ernment would need time to 
react before it came to the 
attention of the public." 

Repeatedly raising the 
possibility that the Kennedy 
assassination might have 
been a retaillation by Castro 
or his supporters, the com-
mittee said that the CIA had 
been meeting since early 
September with a secret Cu-
ban agent code-named AM-
LASH who was proposing 
an "inside job" against the 
Castro regime, including 
Castro's assassination. 

Although the Senate re-
port does not use his real 
name, AMLASH was a sen-
ior Cuban official and Cas-
tro intimate named Rolando 
Cubela whom the CIA re-
cruited in 1961 as an impor-
tant "asset" inside Cuba, but 
whom some believe was a 
double agent. His talk about 
getting rid of Castro was 
communicated to CIA head-
quarters at Langley, Va., on 
Sept. 7, 1963. 

Late on the evening of 
that same day, Sept. 7, the  

against any U.S. efforts to 
assassinate Cuban leaders 
and said: 

"We are prepared to fight 
.them ad :answer in kind. 
United States leaders should 
think that if they are aiding 
terrorist, plans to eliminate 
Cuban leaders, 'they them-
selves will not be safe." 

The warning apparently 
failed to raise any serious 
apprehensions in Washing-
ton. 

On Sept. 12, 1963, several  

days after publication of the :in Latin America. might he 
AP dispatch in U.S. newspa- staged, "attacks against U.S. 
pens, an interagency Cuban officials" in the United 
Coordinating 	Committee States were "unlikely." 
met at the State Depart- 	-.Some CIA officials, such 
ment and agreed-  unant; —as the' chief of -counterintel-
mously "there was a strong ligence on the Special Af,  
likelihood that Castro would fairs Staff for Cuban opera-
retaliate in sonic way tions, thought AMLASH's 
against the rash of covert 4"Po/ht.:ides Were,  subject 'to 
activity in Cuba.," 	' ' ,Viluestion,":; butt the meeting's 

The 	, 	 Witb_the,,,,Cuban ...oPeratiZe 	- 
"brainstorming" session con- continued. 	' 
eluded, however, that while 	,On Oct. 29, 1963, the late 
kidnapings and attempted 	esmond !;Fitzgerald, who 
asassinations of U.S citizens 	s then fn charge of the 

Senate report said, Castro ' 
held an impromptu, three-
hour interview with Associ-
ated Press reporter Daniel 
Harker at an embassy party 
in Havana. In the interview, 
the Cuban premier warned 



CIAP's Special Affairs. Staff, 
metrwitli.Cubela after being 
introduced to 	;',;a.,;  a 
"personal representative" of 
Attorney General Robert F. 
Kennedy. 

„.AMLASH„the,Senate re-
pOrt recOnnted, asked for an 
assassination.; weapon such 
as'a-ligh-poWered rifle with 
telescopic sights. The matter 
was apparently left Unre-
solved but by Nov. 19, three' 

--days,before Kennedy's 
sassiantionIN Fitzgerald told 
AMLASH's case officer to 
inform the tuban "that the 
rifle, telescopic sightS and 
explosives wOuld, be pro-
vided." 

AMLASH, -svho was in 
Paris at the time, had been 
'planning to return to tuba, 
bit on Nov. 20,1963, the re-
port noted, a CIA officer 
telephoned Iihn and asked 
him to wait for a meeting 

t:,on.Nov. 22: 4 . 
t , ""AMLASH :asked if the 

meeting would be interest-
Ang, and the CIA officer- re .7 
sponded that; he did not 
know whether it would be 
interesting but it ,was the! 
meeting AMLASH 'had re- :- 

:quested," the report said.', 
". . . Thus the Nov. 20itele-' 
:phone call was the.trat 
dication that the might 

,,Veice the specific support he 
requested" .  

s:MThe report indicated; that 
AMLASH met4only with his 
CIA case, officer on Nov- 22, 
and not Fitzgerald, as an: 
earlier Senate report; stig-1 

..gested, At the meeting; the 
case officer cited President 
Kennedy's Nov. 18, 1963,, 
speech in Miami "as an in,  
dication that the 'President 

"supported a coup." 
Kennedy had called; th e 

Castro government "a small 
band 'of conspirators",:,  who 
consituted a "barrier" Which,: 
"once removed," :wo -„en. 
sure U.S. support fort

uld; 
 pro. 

gressive .goals in Cuba. 
"The ease ?officer told: 

AMLASH that Fitzgerald: 
had helped write the speech,"1  

the Senate report said. The .; disclosed that six claim after 
CIA official also said a rifle ;:the.2assassination, - then 
and '',exploslies.  would be ,- rector J. Edgar Hoover 
forthcoming and offered the given a report "which 
Cuban a poison pen to use tailed serious investiga 
against Castro. "M deficiencies" in the burea 
AMLASH and the case of- handling of Oswald's cas 
fiver brake up their meet- after his return from -Ru 
ing, they were told the sia in 1962 as an erstwhil 
President, had been assasi-
nated." 

When Castro heard the 
news in Havana, the report 
said quoting French- journa- -The-actions were never corn 
list Jean Daniel who was municated to the Warre 
meeting with Castro at the 
time, the Cuban Premier Commission and same, t•

ter 

asked about President 
	carried, out only after th 

sontgr"What 
‘,atit40r45:J..Floh;-=  ii-Peommiiiion concluded_ it 

• he exercise 	
t investigation in Septembe 

 Over  1964. 
Despite. 	Sehem-r, , Hoover, the commute ad 

ing, the repOrCiaid,neitlier„...yot. 
the Warren Commission nor,  - 
,assigned 	on ;the 
the CIA nor FBI- 

 officials ed, citing from various FB 
documents, looked on th

•a
cnomd  misoftseinoncaosinapniaiaLverstha 

. 	
a 

Kennedy investigation Were, 	chairman, Chief Justic• 
told of the ''efforts against' Earl Warren,.... was "seekin 
Castro. 	 td' criticize" the FBI.. 

As a consequence, Schwei- 	On two, separate*,occasion 
kersalfl, no one "ever actu-,,, t,,:,themport added, , "Directo 
ally condUcted any ftill-scae Hoover &Skid for all the der 

whether a foreign govern Commission' members an 
investigation to find out story Material on Warre 

ment was 	lved 	staff contained in the F131111 
At the FBI; the rep,Ort files." 

Soviet defector..  
The deficiencies resulte 

in secret disciplinary action 
against 17 FBI personnel 


